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Maximum THC Concentrations for Marijuana-Infused Products 
 

The intent of this technical bulletin is to publish the list of maximum THC concentrations for 
marijuana-infused products. For allowable potency variance for packaging please reference this 
bulletin. 
 

Rule 4 in the Marijuana-Infused Products and Edible Marijuana Product Rule Set 
(R420.404)  

A marijuana sales location shall not sell or transfer marijuana-infused products that exceed the 
maximum THC concentrations established by the agency by more than 10%. For the purposes 
of maximum THC concentrations for marijuana-infused products, the agency shall publish a list 
of maximum THC concentrations and serving size limits. 

 The total delta-8 THC concentration in marijuana-infused products may not exceed 10%  
 

 The total milligrams of THC (sum of delta-8 and delta-9) must not exceed the maximum 
limits below.  

Example: The total maximum THC concentration for an adult-use marijuana-gummy container 
is 200 mg THC. Therefore, the maximum concentration of delta-8 THC allowed in the package 
is 20 mg. Additionally, the product must follow all guidelines for homogeneity so that the delta-8 
THC is evenly distributed throughout the product. 

https://www.michigan.gov/cra/-/media/Project/Websites/cra/bulletin/5Technical/Marihuana-Infused-Products-and-Edible-Marihuana-Product---Allowable-Potency-Variance.pdf?rev=c17c5e55901d4827acf51ea6c2fc2107&hash=533FDE984B8649B3C9A521086CF8A30B
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* Agency approval required: 

This bulletin details submission guidelines for beverages.  

As a reminder, licensees are required to maintain records of formulation per rule 420.403 (8)(b). 

Guidance for Tinctures and Oil-based drops: 

o Tinctures and oil-based drops should use containers that ensure serving size 
limits are depicted or adhered to per rule 420.404 by having servings or doses 
measured as the product is dispensed such as: 
 Calibrated dropper. 
 Calibrated oral syringe. 

o Sugar, natural sweetener, or synthetic sweetener should not be added to 
tinctures or oil-based drops. (This includes sweeteners used as secondary 
ingredients from flavoring additives.) 

o Flavoring additives should be plant-based derived from an extraction method. 
o Food grade ethanol or oil base ingredients should be used. 
o Any other necessary information regarding appropriate dosage/serving or 

consumption method should be provided per rule 420.602 (2)(f). 

 

https://www.michigan.gov/cra/-/media/Project/Websites/cra/bulletin/5Technical/MarihuanaInfusedProductsandEdibleMarihuanaProductProcesstoObtainAgencyApprovalforProductionofMarijua.pdf?rev=62795d837c194217b16f2ea6bcf99a86&hash=3A7DCCF50EF325805FF5DD0CD9057364

